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12 April 2018

Teacher Walkout protests continue. Many Oklahoma school districts have canceled classes since April 2 
when thousands of teachers traveled to the state Capitol demanding that lawmakers provide more tax 
dollars for classroom needs. Oklahoma Gov. Mary Fallin signed legislation last month granting teacher 
pay hikes of about $6,100 and providing tens of millions of new dollars for public schools. But teachers 
demand more.                                                                                                                             

17 April 2018                                                                                                                                                  

Shawnee City Commissioners met Monday, they revisited a deferred planning item concerning the former 
Kmart building. Following a public hearing, owners of 2327 N. Harrison Ave. got the rezone they hoping 
for — from CP; Planned Shopping Center District to C-3; Highway Commercial District. Community 
Development Director Justin DeBruin said the current use versus what’s allowed for C-3 are basically 
identical. The site is set to be repurposed as a U-Haul Moving and Storage Store.

20 April 2018                                                                                                                                                               

On Friday evening residents, once again, filled the 300 block of Main Street as the community celebrated 
the first leg of its Redbud City Night on the Bricks event. The festival features pop-up shops, live 
entertainment, food trucks and a farmers market and will continue Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., come 
rain or shine. Well-received by area residents, the festival is now in its third year. SEFF spokesman Ed 
Bolt said the community meal was offered free to the first 1,200 attendees. Sardinian pasta — along with 
hummus, veggies and fruit — was prepared by Blue Zones-approved St. Anthony Shawnee Hospital’s 
cafe, while water and fruit was provided by Blue Zones-approved FireLake Discount Foods. Any left-
over food was to be donated to the Community Market of Pottawatomie County

25 April 2018 

A search warrant served Monday at a part-time youth pastor’s home in Prague is connected to a computer 
crimes investigation that began months ago, with authorities now indicating the person under 
investigation previously worked at Gordon Cooper Technology Center, where he allegedly accessed 
juveniles’ social media accounts.

MAY



25 May 2018
JR Kidney was officially sworn in Friday as the Chief of Police for the Tecumseh Police Department. 
Chief Kidney has been part of the Tecumseh Police Department since 1991 and has been serving as 
interim chief since longtime Chief Gary Crosby resigned earlier this year.

26 May 2018

The search for an alleged Hughes County double murder suspect commenced in Bethel Acres overnight, 
with that search resulting in a pursuit through Pottawatomie County and that suspect in custody, 
Undersheriff Travis Palmer said. Rodney Key, 30, is now jailed in the Pottawatomie County Public 
Safety Center, the Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation reports.

29 May 2018

The Pottawatomie County Courthouse will be getting a new water treatment system. The new water 
filtration system supplied by the Garratt-Callahan Company will cost $5,740 for the first year, which 
includes installation. Going forward, the water treatment program will cost $3,009 for each additional 
year. With the new filtration system, the Pottawatomie County Courthouse will have a system in place 
that will increase the longevity of their cooling system and help prevent the spread of Legionella bacteria

30 May 2018

Two people arrested in the death of a Lincoln County toddler are now formally charged and will appear in 
court again in June. The toddler’s mother, Judith C. Danker, 19, and her reported boyfriend, Khristian T. 
Martzall, 27, both face a charge of murder in the first-degree, child abuse. Both remain jailed without 
bond in the Lincoln County jail. They are accused in the death of Danker’s son, who prosecutors say 
suffered “horrendous” injuries.

JUNE
 
27 June 2018
Election Results



City of Shawnee voters back half-cent sales tax by thread. The decision on the city sales tax increase — 
known as Proposition 4 — was very close; area residents squeezed the self-imposed tax through at 3,270 
(50.31 percent) votes to 3,230 (49.69 percent) — securing just 40 more votes than the opposition, 
according to the Oklahoma State Election Board, at ok.gov/elections. 

Ward 1 City Commissioner: Ed Bolt wins seat on Shawnee board
Melissa Dennis re-elected District 1 Pottawatomie County Commissioner

Incumbent Disrict 26 Representaive Dell Kerbs easily won the Republican primary Tuesday night, but 
who he will face in the November General Election depends on a Democratic runoff Aug. 28.

In the Democratic primary, Terry W. Hopkins and E. Bruce Bushong will advance to the runoff to decide 
who will advance to November.

Four Republican candidates were in the running for the District 27 House of Representatives seat and 
Danny J. Sterling and Dave Spaulding now advance toa run-off. 

Oklahoma voters on Tuesday backed the medicinal use of marijuana, overcoming a late opposition 
campaign from law enforcement and business, faith and political leaders.

State Question 788 passed in the county as well as state-wide, the result of an activist-led signature drive 
launched more than two years ago, makes it legal to grow, sell and use marijuana for medicinal purposes.


